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captain of a stenmor was trying
landing at tho dock, but the

m"3""'" " "ralion w;w
. frnin thu bow had been

out Mi "iJo fl4t w B I'081, but the
niom ri swinging off Into

tream. IV kipper, with a scowl

ah brow, stood on the bridge ubift

heoi.houo and stared at tho first
I V wj,o was hustling around on the

flcane roof imildships. Down below

auarter-doo- k the sooond mate
tie" ping the third mate and a deck

?j io tako the turns out of a storn
!

j fDit.h was snarled up on dock In- -

0( A'g innilo fast on the doc.
said the captain, in a

tone of voioe. to the lirst
--otlemanly

,.hv in thunder don't you got
(IT line ",lt i'ou lonr- - le"n' lank'

Meed wreck of
Don't you soo wo'ro

. v '.o. Mr- ()lsn ropllod.

m 'ally louohing his cap to the

ik Wri ,Jr, Olson loaned far ovor tho
sing his voice ho culb.-- the
t attention to a niattor of

nut la ""'twee.
Mr P 1,0 yllod. "what's

block-eye- d
guff vou

Ifber! IH) ot wun 10 ohokf the
(Jm- - ,. move on you, and bo

bf 1 "
pat

Are. :

HUUID

saruosS to f

' was Mr. Peterson's
d 'icato uttontion ro- -

gireil fro". ' su;;. .or. Ho then

pie the third mu te so ne Instructions.

Ssinson.' lie cflutly but firmly ro-k- ei

"1 UoroakWW looming skull

if rou don t hump you rself, you gaunt-s- i,

feeder!
jar hand there. Isively thoro. and

(tilhst line nut
Ave, aye, sir, said Svranson in a

lamble voice. y
Then Swanson gave the dock-hai- d.

ilojets twolvo dollars por month, a

ejout on the s do of the bond which
hocked him down. Then he juuiod
Mhiin with both feet and shoutod:
--Why in thunder don't you pay out
liititern line, you low-live- white-liiere-d.

mule oarcd. slub--

pl bcnch-ioggo- feeble-minde- d

oliingrubbfr! What are we paying
tou for?" And he finished on tho poor
sin with kick in the ribs.

The Iteic-hu- d ran tho line out and
ado the boat fast. Then he went

torn in the hold, whore he annoiuted
his person and clubbed himself with a

Chicago Times.

POISONING IN INDIA.

ICrlme Tlut Senna to It - Very Popular
Among the II inloos.

Dr. Lyons, the unnlyst to the
Hombuy, in his last annual

report has much to say on tho uso of
puUonln ia, This scorns to be on
Ike increase, for while he hud to deal
lift NO Of theso cases last your, ho had
on!j .112 tho year before, and the gen-m- l

work of analysts had increaso II ve--

since the lirst report was issued in
1BI Part of this enormous iucro.iso
I iae to tho Increase in tho criminal
aeof poisons, and it is noticeable that
NtbMe poisons, which were most
lensrally in use a few years ago, uro
) e ving way to inetallc poisons.
P U attr butablo to tho ease with

hich such drus. such as arsenic, may
be obtained in India, there being

PM cal y no restriction on their sale.
u eignty-ro- undoubted casos of hu-a- n

poisoning in the year, arsenic was
in forty-on- poundod glass in

PK copiier in six, mercury in live
M red lead in throe. Of the roruain--

lwol"y-sevo- n cases opium was used
f nfteen. datura in Ave. alcohol in

J prussic acid in one, and oleander
Mother plants for tho rnmainilrte In

te numlior of cases the uoisonor ism discovered; a family sits down
P l which they have themselves
fma washed; all are taken ill and

P; 'nio oxido in largo quanti- -- uiscovercd in tho dish, but the

F

a

a

Wl is never discovered. Man
of eimiliur character urn minted

IW. Lyons. Flour is found in man

60M
k adulterated with enor- -

mnount of arsantoua oxido.
f'.'il trliibta ta

JJJ'eiy new in India; there wore
i ".re, cases during the year. In

man threw a packet of poundod
Prtoe mill, in another a woman
PM htr nln-li- ... u,." S" u8" n"u""W tttU IX)W,1,. urlth .V, -

N

an

..nn.

Ending for her huahavnd'a f,,nd
y cases the poisons are traced

vuai?

-- Th.

" "orcorors, who always ap--o

bavo n,.;.
tock hin, . . . . . .

Inn. "'"poseu oi trie oasis
Ukalotds of opium, datura.

- , aou vunous mercurialdl Th i. i ,

ti in
-- "."UK" uiose men poi-easi-

procured, and the
i, rv t .... - oj, ur. L,yons snow that

Wm.. verv common crime In
account of these facilities, and

only

one most difficult to
Tiraea.
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WESTERN ADVENTURE.
ow a l'oiiras;rou. Fireman Broke ap a

II mi. uf Traill Robbers,
I WM iiglncer of the througli IV-ifl-

express a iMdlni Westorn railroad,
and li.id ttOBIMd my train at snas
ianK mat ItOOd hv tlie track in . 1.... . .7 "'" W "
J""" 'nun any prominent station, only
JllHt till' H, I....j Mniing tin lull
pipe ancr niling the tender from the
tank. man U pped suddenly into the
cab of the engine revolver in each
hand.and said, in low, iotermlned tone:

"I'ull out, run to the woods and stop
there."

recognized at once a noted desperado
for whose discovery a reward of a thou-
sand dollars had been offered. knew it
was as useless to discuss point with
the revolver ho at my head as it
would have been for him to

v lo Wil t u
114 , 1 .. .. up t

a
a

I

I

a

,,,

of way with my looomotlve If he
"'ii i v ......

wisneu i nau woods
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fly
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to open, damp
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water lying
food, prefera-

bly consist different
the

....... r..... ..... .LI.were the tmek -- h... i..... "us
anu

mm. The were
ror
they

..77 "i ugmn as soon as vounuwere hidden there, bro,Hi Is able to take care of Itself, butto rob the train. know that the ox- - tho late fall birds seldom move
""ntal""'d ? ood "" thou' ln 'bis way. They then generally hurry

day. and that any to feeding
gang of train such the des-- In these places where the ground Ubeside mo would belong to. perforated by small holesnuns noining oi Killing the mes- - each having a equalsenger in charge ho resisted, or even that a thin lead pencil, arehesitate for an instant to bid-- , formed by the continuous pushing in andding. Then, besides the mall and bag- pulling out of the woodcock's long billgage cars full of plunder, there wore the The sensitive soft point of the upperten pUMBgei coaches tilled with pas-- j bill forms feeling apparatus with thesengers, well toward a thousand people, help of which bird discovers
such as on a Hrst-clas- s express worm under the surface of tho ground,
train, and are sure to have a large He possesses of arching theamount of and other valuables. part of bill from the middle of

I hard and slow work get- - length and then closing the pointsting train under headway as ss to grasp tho worm. This curving is
I could, so as to gain time think; and eaused by displacement of part of
while drew too rapidly nearer and the jaw and elasticity of thenearer the woods where I must longstop upper jaw brings back into
train and deliver all up to the robliers, This was known hunters
1 canvassed plan after plan mind, s early seventeenth and
rejecting one after another as imprac- - eighteenth centuries. Von tiochhausen
tlcablo. The wrong end a revolver Nt Venat., 1710) wrote as follows on
barrel close beside your head is a new tho subject: "This bird can iuhen
factor that complicates many searching with his long beak in a
an otherwise simple problem

Meanwhile my flioman had quietly
kept about his business, appearing tc
accept tho situation as something that
oould not be avoided, and for which he
was in no way responsible. Yet 1

thought he little norvousness generally occurs While un- -

by his manner of firing, lie would bring
small shovelfuls from the tonder,

and fro more times than wore neces-
sary to put amount of coal th

ijesides, would do in
Hot Mnf, uncertain way, as hi!

mind was much on the trouble at
hand thnt he 01 iralf attended to whal
ne was qoiuj.

U -- I'i .
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and

a bill

s
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tame

A hammer lay on t je bottom th Ing

,i

...

that ised does not live leng in
of that were large. captivity, inclination

a handle but a rxrn. itself ho not
small It afraid of men and fails to the

like an ice-pic- with a short oi Mn thrown to him. In spite
wedge-shape- d side and a
point or spur on remember
noticing, without much except
that ho did not seem to what he
did, that every time he came frem the
tender with coal he hit this tool with
his foot and moved it nearer the engine.
We came in sight of the woods, ap
proaching them with express speed, and
my heart chilled us I thought whal
tho next few minutes must bring forth,
when, quick as a Hash, he oaught the
hammer and dealt the outlaw a blow in
the back of the neck at the base of the

souatry.

waiting

curvo

The woodcock
coal migrate

never

hond

thought

not
skull dropped him dead across the doaninant in Berlin

The revolvers hardly and that a
the before had may bo upon

his hand. emptied everv one of every con-o- f

twelve into woods tagion, but they the
wo by, hoping that somo shot Government

go where do most tended scalo for this
good and secure our passen- - In the State of Bavaria
gr congenial company for long
journey the other line.

Within a week afterward my fireman
"passing rich with the

reward. N. Y. Ledger.

WILKIE COLLINS' FAILURE.

Hs Came America to Read wm
Compelled to Quit.

In 1873 Mr. Collins visited the
States and was cordially recolved, al-

though his public from his
novels were not successful. His appear-
ance in was a notable
Mr. Collins had appeared two nights be-

fore the first time, in Albany, and
there were mysterious hints given out
that he had greatly his
hearers and saddened tho hearts of his
managers. In Hall,

ho was welcomed by a very large
audience, and a very friendly one, rep-

resenting the culture of this city. The
programme called for the reading of
original ghost story. Some peculiar
English paraphernalia in tho way of an

sounding-board- , made of
muslin, and a little desk, were the
novelist's environment, and he
earnestly admonished, before
the that he must keep up his
voice and read slowly and distinctly.

His reception most cordial, and
every thing started off well, but in less
than minutes tho reader's voice sank

a What
the was about not one-thir- d of

those present could tell, and those in tho
front seats who could hear seemed to bo

more disgusted than those in the rear.
An hour passed, when the reader,

for himself, took a recess.
he returned nearly one-hal- f his

audience had disappeared, among them
the leading representatives and editors
of the Philadophia newspapers, and
some from New York. Mr. Collins plod-

ded until tho end. and It

the end of himself well as his
"ghost" In this country. had bank-

rupted his managers, and a few days
later, after making a formal appearance,
with like success, la two or three
other towns, he set sail England, a

sadly disappointed man. The press al-

most with one accord declared him the
worst or a naa 101 oi r,ngnsu piauoriu
readers who at that time were making
annual raids upon the finances of the
American people. Philadelphia Record

In removing the last pound of buV

ter from a jar a grocei
discovered the remains two mice.

had evidently been alive whea the
careful began packing tht
butter in '.he jar.

To the progress of Invention, more

than to all other causes combined, is

due the important sociological facl

that the condition of women has beet

vastly improved during the last for oi

decades. Invention has relegate

the and harder work of womei

to machinery, and has opened up

and pleasant avenues of profitable

employment for Witness th(

telegraph, the telephone,
writing machines which

of thousands of women and girls eari

their living. The movement Is still

'onward uowjartLar-Iaunti- ve Ags

THE WOODCOCK'S
'"Mlii,,, .,,,, OMaftlM ld..t

These
"ers hr in. Family.

migratory bird,.

in lierin:inv
'or short time in

their passage throinrh tho
woodcocks remain con- -

;ealcd in tho darkness the all
nd do leave their hiding place

-- " uegms to dark: then,
the spring, they in tg Iaf8 aroima

tigtt tho woods, often in twos or
threes, finally coming the
places of the to the pastures, or

the edges of near tho
woods, in search of

of kinds of
Slid insect larvui. In morninir

hl
on -wan- - searenmg worms.

their breeding places fly in the
confederates the
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swamp and finding a worm) press tho
points of his bill together for about a
finger's width, and then separate it d

like nippers," etc.
This other writings have been

forgotten, because tho curving of the
betrayed working

undertone

housewife

hundred,

der the surface of the ground, and con-
sequently birds are soldom seon to
do it. Long years ago the writer had
the good fortune to see this movement
made a tame bird, and
account of his observations in 1868. As
already stated, the birds sometimes

their bills when not working in
the ground, particularly when devour- -

of large worms.
tender, was fr breaking!
lumps too It his to
had two feet long, shows continually, but is
paratlvely head. was muni; eat

hatchot which is
on one

know

thousand-dolla- r

Horticultural

type

voiaoltv, however, the woodcock
generally grows thin, when in captivity,
and flna. lies - lllustrirto Zeitung.

Seed it. . 0f Coniumptlon.
Bavarian authorities are

and energy upon the effort
systematize a plan to stamp out tuber-
culosis. One difficulty in way is the
apparent Impossibility of determining
whether contagion or is the
moro Important factor ln propaga-
tion of the disease. Tho Bavarian doc-
tors aro satisfied with the opinion

that now that heredity is
footboard. had of no consequence thorough
touched floor each of us prophylaxis established the

in Wo suppression possibility of
the barrels the as have proposed to
flew stray an experiment on an

It would the determining point.
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tality from the tuberculosis now aver
ages from US to flo per cent. If Dr.
Comet's views as to the deadly character
of the deposits upon old stoi walls are
soiled then it is probable that the whole
Internal surfaces of these old prisons are
imply seed beds for the propagation of

tubercle bacilis and that when a man is
nominally condemned to inonrcoration
for a yoar there is Involved ln his sen-

tence an unintentional condemnation to
death by tuburculosis. Science.

Railronda In the Far North.
People who think of Finland as a sub

arctic country of bleak and forbidding
aspect may bo surprised to hear that
several railroads have already made a
large part of tho region accessible. A
new line, 160 miles long, has just been
opened to the heart of tho country in
the midst of great forests and
perhaps the most wonderful lake
region in the world. Sports-
men are now within less than a day's
Journey from St. Petersburg, of Central
Finland. whore there is tho best of hunt-
ing and fishing and twenty hours of
sunlight every summer day. Tho most
uniquo of railroads, however, Is still tho
little line in Norway, north of the Arc-tl- o

Circle, carrying the product of far
northern mines to the sea, and famous
ss the only railroad that has yet invaded
the polar regions. N. Y. Sun.

The bass viol 13 said to be tho most
sxpensive of all musical Instruments to
Itsowner. Its first costis not the greatest
expense. It Is so large and awkward to
carry around that it is continually getting
Injured by accidents which would not
happen to smaller Instruments. Some
body may kick s hole ln it by dancing
sgainst it in a room, or it may be knock-

ed against some thing while carrying it
iround. It Is most frequently injured on

streetcars while the musician is carrying
It to the place where he has to play. After

i man has had an instrument for a long
time he comes to look upon It as actual-

ly worth all the money that It has cost
him, and in this way a bass viol some-

times Is valued at 81,000 or so by its
owner. A musician who sued a railroad
sompany for $5,000 for a viol lost in an
accident actually got S3.8O0.

To hold bunches of grass, buy a
large stone jar of pretty shspe, paint it
a croemy white, using several coats of

paint snd smoothing each coat with
finest sand-pape- Take large sheets of

coarse sand-pape- r and cut from it sprays
of flowers and leaves, of a large size,

gild them and then glue them onto the
vase, either in sprays or a border may
be formed, at the top and bottom, either
way It will be found very rich and hand-
some looking. Good Housekeeping

I'he Engineer says that among
filings that never will be settled are the
following: VVhetheralongecrew-drive- r

is better than a short oue of the samt
family. Whether water-wheel- s rui
faster at night than they do in the day
time. The best way to harden steel.
Which side of the belt should run uegl

iojetor.

At

OI H MOM v TALK.

Our TkMM1 Oollarn Krwarit.

When all other madid DM han full
relieve vou: 'hen vou are ilred nf tuvin
di eters' bills: when this world lonksMSBk
and ou have MillVrvdall ou wlh to, then
Is the time to result to the men rch of nil
re "cdles. The Urtat Sitrra Kulney ami

tWr I'uri. You will uot be disappointed
in ibis remedy as tlimi-nin- U cam testify
thai re ei n.- its benellcisl resulti-- .

lis charming tantrt and rlesrneH when
lurie.l ItitOftglaes, will tMtpt you to

the dose prcsrrilied and vou Wll
find youiself longing for the hour when it
Is lime 1 lake your medlriue. Its reu ts
are Immediate. When your head is d iiy
and yon feel generally out of condition
give this won erfu medicine a trial The

organ of existence are the kidneys.
I'm them once In slmtie and iheentievs- -

tem resoonds. The Sierra Clc'inlcsl ('.
offer tlOfW reward for anv mineral

sulwtanoe Ion 'I n i heir valuable reined .
For sale by all .Inn glsls.

Men rarely, if BVOY do gn at deedl
when they deliberately set I U to da
them. The deeds that become In COT OP
aide are those which aro born of

doing of the present duty.
Christian Intelligencer.

- I suppose we faulty creatures can
never fee so much for the irreproach-
able us for those who are bruised in the
struggle with their own faults. It is s
very ancient story, that of the lost
sheep; but it comes up afresh every day.

lieorgo Bitot
No one lives In the world and takes

part in its affairs without encountering
much evil and coming in contact with
many evil men. The crop of rascals is
a large one. illling up the channels of!
life with its miserable tratllc, and in tho
minds of man people starting the be-ll-

that nothing else is having currem
cy. Hut that, though so natural, is

for the world is full oi goodness
which we should not fall to see. United
Presbyterian.

We live by our imaginations, by our
admirations, by our sentiments. The
child walks amid heaps of illusions,
which he does not liko to have dis
turbed. Thebov, how to ready

and you to make moneifhat hehis fancy! a Is, whilst he
feeds on his heroes! What u debt is his
to imaginative books! He has no better
friend or inlluence than Scott, Shake-
speare. I'lutaich and Homer. The man

to objeobJi dura the
sfllrm that they aro more real? Kven
the prose of the streets is full of refrac
tious. Kuieisoa.

i he Origin of Sash.

Tho broad sash which the young
man of the period now wears is ol
Spanish and klexioM origin, and, a!
worn by the grousor dude of tho Riu
(iratide, is n broad scurf at tin
side with flowing end. Since they
have become fashionable with the
American youth tho tying in somo ii
stances is dispensed with, and thu
sash, which presentl a broud front, is
a delusion and a intra, nnd, like tho
butterfly neoktle, is made up and

in the buck, where it is concealed
by the coat, in a small belt buckle
to keep it on. lor the young man
whose shape does not allow of his gotr
ting along without the use of suspend-
ers, the sash is not thing of bounty
or a joy forever." If ho ties his susb
HgOl enoUffD IO keep his troiisori in
place it will collapse and bit liken limp
string in size, and if he allows its broud
folds lo encircle his abdomen loosely
then is in murtal four that his
trousers will drop off, so ho is never
entirely happy. 1 saw one real sweet
young maa thu other duy, and he had
his sash arranged with a of martin-
gale. The sash was very broad, and
he hud his d necktie come
down and meet his sash, und pinned to
it with a society pin. I wouldn't be sur-
prised if the sash was also pinned tu
his trousers, so that tho whole weight
was brought neck, for he walked
with a sort of il gait,
aud'didn't look as if he was enjoying
himself a N. Y. Mall and Express,

lion i MIbm a (sood Thing.
You an elegant collection of arte

tie novelties, which can be procured Ii)
anyone You will be astonished at the
variety, beauty and oddity.

To Bet theeebqv a but of the genuine
llr. C, McLane's Celebrated Liver PIII-- ,
nnee 18 cents, and mail us the ouls dc
wrapper wilh youraddress plainly wrinen
nnd i irnis in stamps, wo win men

you the nbeve list with an elegant
package of olecgraphic and chomati
cards.

Andres Fleming Ilros., Pittsburg Pa.

We are not more liiKenlons in scarchlne out
had motives lor actions performed by
others, than BtkMl motivus for bad actions
preformed by ourselv s.

HOPE FOR THE SICK.
One Re medy for One Dlaeaue,

(From Mrdual Jnurnnl).

"The four grwit-M- medical ocntirt of tht world

aru Londou, Berlin and Vienna. Theee dtiw
have lmnn-ns- hofpltali with aufferlnj( hu-

manity. Crowds of student! thrtrtif the wards rtud

under the I'rofeaerm in charge. The UMl M

Downed ph; tficiaui of the world teach aid practices

here, and the Institutioni are itorehoutea of medical
knowledge and With a view of making
thi experience available to the public the Hoaptfal
Remedy Co. at ffreat expense secured the prescrip-

tions of tne hospitals, prepared (he ipariflcs, and al

tnougb It would cost from to $100 to secure thm

attention of their dlstinifujihed originators, yet In

this way these valuable medicines are sold at tho
of the quack patent medicines that flood the

msrket and absurdly claim to cure every 111 from a
single bottle. The want always felt for a reliable

lass of domestic remedies Is now fl Ileal perfect
satis faction. The hospital Hrmedies make no un
reasonable claims. The specific for Catarrh aires
that and nothing else; sowlth the ;flc for Bron-
chitis, Consumption and Troubles; Kheuma-tls-

Is cured by No. S, while troob.es Diireetlsn,
Stomach, Liver and Kldnejs have their own cure.
To thee Is added a specific for Fever and Ague, one
for female weakness a general tunic anJ r

that makes blood andglvesfonn and fullness
and an In'oniisuahle remedy for Nervous lability."
These remedies are sll sold on an absolute guarantee
to do what Is claimed them.

A drmlar describing this new method of treating
diseass Is sent free on application by HosnTAL Has
Bivr t "S jam Toronto, Hole Proprietors.

Ccod Name
At bom I. a tower oi strength abroad, Is fully
vended by the history Hood's Harsaparllla.
The Orst words uf commendation and praise
for this medicine was received from i ur
friends and neighbors, snd from thu lime It
was fairly Introduced up i tha pr sent, there
Iih Is .. ii,' and Is now. more Hood's Harsapa-
rllla sold Lowell. Mass . where II Is made,
than all and purifier,
combined. Whole nelfbbt.rhoo.ts are taking II
at the same time, and it has teg many re
markabie rrjrea in the Hidudle i Ity The "good
name" among people who hare known Hood's

and IU proprietors for years should
certainly lie strong evidence to people In other
eitie, and towns of the excellence aud of
ibis medicine.

And that It has proven a "lower of
abroad, " 1. shown hi toe wonderful Increase
in the sales of Hood'. rls.raapar:ila sll over Ihe
country. Tne public confidence has never been
so asjckly gained or so flrml. held bv any
medicine as by Hood's Baraaparllla.

the pulley. The proper speed of 1 id

shafts. The right way to lace belte. H OOCI 8 SarSapaMlla
Whether compression ie economical or M n a fll (or Pn T

tha reverse. ine prueioie oi toe c I .hood 4 to .apotfcecanaa, iowau, a
100 Dose One Dollar.

0

A V aim, 1. 1, l, ,ii, Treatise
rhe edit Ion (or ISM nf th MSltlM Medio

Aminsl. known . llo.tetter' Almahae, Ii now
wsdy, nd m be ohuhivsl, tnv nf cott,
dniKsUts ami ,, dealert all
parts MusDniM Watts, Msilee, ud Isdssn
hi ever) elvlllied Mirtlou,.f the Western Hem
aihere Tills AIuihiim- Iiu u luuesl nnru-Isrl-

at the coniineueeinrut nf evetv year lor
over of a Otntary, It eombluei. with
l ienundetnai-i- adv tor the preierva- -

tlou and leaiorallou ol health, a lare amouulof HitereitliiKand aniiulnii llahl read I u. aud
the calendar, ailrouoinieal cali ulalt.ini,

al Itemi, etc.. are prepare.! with sr. ai
ear.-- , and w, II he fouud entirely accuratn Thelaue of lloiletier i Almauar f.'ir IsiK) will prole
ably be the .. t edition u( a uiedleal workever t.'.ibllilnsl lu anv eountr) The uroprlr.tr Me:r Uiwtet er 4 Co , f llttburvb. Pa ,
on re., 'Ijit of a two-ce- tamj. will forward a
copy by mall to any pnou who cauuoi urovure
oue lu hit u. lghb.irho.sl.

He SSfBSSt aud worry. Inspiration It
KimsI. Zeal It belter. Ii bt.it of all

lion I I

iway precious time and money and trifle with
vour health lu cxpertmct line with uncertain
JMOleloSS, wh n ir Pierce s Ooldea Medical
DlaOOrSf l en positively certain In III curative
action as to warrant lt maiislacturen tu guar
snteetneltloenri ussesei t the biohi, iwm
and scalp, aud all MrofaloSI or
money paid for It will be refuud.sl.

Rewaid l tor an Incurable ea o(
Catarrh b the PTOprUtOn of llr Hen Hamedv
SOel by druifKlaU.

A Mare lure fur Lm
Pr LiViflgeton's antidote for the llOMf

habit Is doing more lo lift up the fallen
than nil other means combined. It will
cure the erorel cases in from three to ten
dajrwlthfnl effectlnj dletor boslnese,
I'he antidote is never sold in druir itorcs.
Address: Llvlngati n's Chemical Oompany.
riKims III, II ami 12, 2;S Klrst street,
Portland, Oickoii.

W hcn' cr the tree of tvcuevolence rasit It
seuda forth tirsnchea alsivc Uie iky

Many People Refuee to Take Cod
Llvet Oil on account of It an pleasant tain- -

this diffloalt) iis.s i.e. reieome In Mean's
Kmulslsn ol rod Llvet Oil with Itypophos
phltsa It bstae aa palatable as milk, and the
in.wt ValaShle remedy known for the treatment
of UonsempttoB, Serofnla and HroiichlU.. Qeo
crsl licbillh. Waitlinr Ulseaa.s. of i hlldten.
Clirontc CnnRha and folila. haa cannot nhttl
clans lu all part of the world to ... It. I'hval
clans report our little patlenn take It with
pleasure Try leett's Emulalnn and be ism
v Inced.

lie who flghti the .t vllwlth hlinwn wrapntia
muat not wou.ler If h fludi htm an ovennatch

sweet him Is T" V,r. "' you to
"ork, do want

hero

on

of

of

of
In

of
lu

Then vvrito to H. F Johnson & Co.. Hied
mono, ., and see It they . ann.it help
you

The man who boasta that ho la ready In shed
his last drop f blond Ii ant to be particular

lives Other but who can about first drop

the

tied

and

be

sort

his

bit

want

mail

good
when

Parifi,

price

with

Lung

other blood

effW

merit

don't
Work

tak.si

litpp)- lleroverf.
There la nothing I now enjor thai I do not

owe to havlnx used Dr. Ilarld Kennedy'a Fa-

verite ftnasdr, si Boaadoet. s v., si a fleas
When wm iiifferlnK all that a Inimau belni
could endure My troublea began in my klif
noya, from whlcli I never fxp.stist in recover.
My phyalclan (aid I had HrlKht a disease. Later
I had a bad attack of L'rarel. trj yeai gn laat
June how "ell I remember that da -- I asw
Dr. Kennedy's I'monte Itemisly advertised In
our paper. After MlUS three bottles I was well,
there nevaf had a return of Ihe dlacase, aud
thotiKh am over alxty yrara nf aite I ant

and stroiiK. as I was In mv prime What
physicians and the many nuncdlna I nad taaeu
could not do. llr. Kiunedr.s Favorite Itemed
aid; It slaved the disuasii 4tinl made nie a wall
woman.- - Sirs Kmtlinc P. Mlsn. r, Hum 11111,0

(in. KxNNKiiv'a Favusitk Khmkuy, made at
It lout. N Y. II; 6 forifi.

Si ml for bond, lion tonne Kidney, Liver aud
BIihhI disorders.

Unman foresight often leaves Us prosdest
fKikhessor nuh a chops) ofjevlls.

You wear out c othc on a wahh vtrd
If ii times as much as on the body. Hou
foolish. Buy DilbMoa Klerlrlc Soap of
your grocer nut! save nils useless wrnr.
Made ever since 1HH4 Don't take Imita-
tion. There a'e I. I of them.

So state can be more destitute than that of a
in rsou w ho, when the delttflits of seuso forsake
!ilm, has no pleasures ol tint mind.

As lo Ihe peo. savliir a few Idle words ahont
us. we inns' not mind that any more than the
old ihtirch steeple minds Ihe rooks vawiUK
about It.

HI'KK CI HK f OK FII.KW.

Sure cure for hllnd.hlcedluK and Itching Piles.
One box has cured tha worst casea of ten years'
tan im Nonneneed sufiw ten minutes alter

aging Klrk'a Herman Pile Ointment. It absorbs
tumors, allays the itching, seta aa a poultice,
sivea relief. Dt. Kirks Her man Pile Ointment
is pp. pare.) only for Ills and lU'hlug of the
private parts, aud nothing else. Kvcrjr box Is
warranted

Hold by Drumrlsta aud sent bj mall ou receipt
of price, 11.00 s'r box. J. 1. Mack A Co., Whole-tal-

Agenta, San Krsuclaco.

Bros it's linn.. I I n I Trwehrs" are
widely known as an admirable rowdy for
llroiicbitis, BoeisenegSi roughs and Tlirost
troubles. .SfiM onlw in bunt.

A Hk Cigar In quality, hat only a V.
Igar in price Is "Tanalll'a Punch."

Tar HBRafaU for nrosSfwil.

JACOBS on
CAUTION.

No other Liniment made to resemble

ST. JACOBS Oils
CA!

COMPARK WITH IT.
St. Jaihh OIL ih

THE HKST,
AMI VII IT IS WUY ITS Ct'KIr All!

PROMPT AND PERMANENT.
AT Dnroiil.sTH AM) DgAISRS.

THE CHARLES A VOGELER CO.. Bsltlmere, Md.

THE OHEAT OTEBIASS ROUTE '

Northern Pacific
RAILROAD,

I'he ONLY LINK Iturnlng I'ullnian I'alaos
Sleeping 'arn. Mogiil.tcent llsy (Radius.

nil Klegiiiii Km Kloiiiig
Cars with hi" free, of

churgel
FItOM WASHtKOTQN AND OIIKIJOK

POIKTl! TO THI KAnT via

St. Pau1 and Minneapolis.

rMttttfMtlfl al IshM

!tun 114

PALACE
Di:ji::c;cAr.3.

Meals 75c

Fastest Time Dvi r Made from the
4uust over Ilie

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
TO

sinrx i'ity, coi'NCii, nwrra.
et. JurJlU'U. ATClllfoN.
I.KA VK.n WORTH, KANSAS CITY,
BUMUNOTUN, yi INCY.
M UiVl ClIILAUO.
And all i.HXits throua'l.out Ibg Kast and ftonth

avU via Wl. I'uul u., I .i 1.. ,..is
thi. " .iv l xg MfnroM

I hrouyh Em j. an. S.eep.ng Cars
KKTIi UDIOTS "r ikiad

And ha" i M reKuIsi K p sT sins over lbs
iUa tstngifl MsS Nurtfium

PgsuL 1. ml. ud.
P. CHAPI.TOK Gin, esl'nrsM.Aft

No. I WeahlBgion stre et. Prtiand.

Etetroti and Stratw

PALMER & REY.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM
itukliitr jJowdor stumls at the Head

PorPurity, Strength mod Btfeotivenema

The United States Government. 1889,

The Canadian Government, 1889,

Reports AMMONIA in the Royal
Baking Powder, while Dr. Price's
Cream i; free from Alum and Am-taQoni- a,

and all drug taints;.
-- A rhiuiUuiphut UoroUM named

Kleeman hag discovered a process for
making sugar out of "black strap." the
refuse from molasses. The "black
trap" la thinned with water and mixed

with lignite, aftor which tt Is purified.
The result Is said to bo a fair quality
of sugar.

The objection against making load
pencils out of paper Instead of wood has
boon overcome. Ouo of tho difficulties
hag been the toughneeg of th paper
covering ami Its consequent resistance
to the action of a knife. By a now pro-
cess tho molaoular cohesion of the pa-
per is modified In such a manner thai
It can be cut as easily as oodar wood.

An Ingenious device for preventing
tho odor of eooklng from escaping Into
a room has boon patented. Tle 'v,m
ItOO Is of tho simplest possibte descrip-
tion, and consists of a hood with folded
sides or leaves, which oovars the sides
of tho stove. Tho odor passes Into the
hood, and is oarriod directly Into the
chlmnov.

IarrH
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A NEW TREATMENTS

RufTiiri'rit arfl not aMM thftt
theso Uisesst!tsareooutafiousorthat timy
aro duo to tho ircsonco of living r
altos lu the lining iiicnihniiie
and eustachian tubes.

BsVU
aaasK-vavsH

cnnrrallv

CI me

0

BOSS
Mirroseoulo ro- -

search, liowuvor. has tirnvcil this to bo a
fact, snd tho result of this discovery Is
thnt a sl.tiplo romody haa boon discovered
which ioruisnently euros thomoet aggra--
vst.nl eases of tlie.ni illiitrtiHsliur .IiHiwue'H bv
sfuwsimiiloappllcatloufltnare(ttcouiMiAs
uiNirflliy tho putieutbthomo. Aimtni h- -

lei iivnliiluhia this pew treatment la Bu

SsW

tret by A. II. Dixon & Bon, 337 aud 1)31)

West King Btroot, Toronto, Canada.

fHiiino VPHm iLirn t whji (hrnu n frnin a hnrea In
M f urn n county, and s fright fill nnurm
on one of my list. Kor ninrs than a uar I whn

to walk. The wound uU cmtwl v rt'dmsd
to ii.nl, and every one thought I would havs
tonu niit louniputallon. H.K.H, was rpronimoudod,
sviu u irt'fiv, ttii'i niiHii ni'Vfr K'i inroiiKii
thankluit H. H. H. for saving my left, and rcsturliif
pin to porfiN-- ii.'alth. U a mi Wm.hom,

PaJiwtlno, Toias. July, 34, '9K

Hcnd for treat..' nn Hlood and Hkln UlttMuws
iiudi.-- l Ten. H W I V'V hPKClKIU ('(.,

Drawer 8, Atlanta, da.

JACKS FOR SALE!
arrived, nineteen head K

id Missouri Jticks. raiiglus from
hands high

TOPE,

utuekv
to I6U

I'HOW it KaSTON, HtKcktoli, Qsl,

.IOHV HKNTIrtT. Inforiiia
tlnn nf death or wherealHiuts
ri.iUtriT by relatives. Reward
If desired. Address, V?. It.

TODNO, Aiitloch.Callloriila.

D EOPSYT1UBATBO FKKR.
rotittrelyCureil with Vegeuids IlemedlM

Ifavscursd many thouisnd casss. Cars pstlsnts
pronouni'sd hupelsss by thsbsst phfiidsns. Worn
nnttiosei ifinptomi rapidly disappear, au4 tn tsndayi at lonet of sit symptom ara rumor-Sd- .

Hend for frcs bonk of uilranjlmn
eurss. 'IV dnvt trostmsnt rurnlshod frss bj mall.
If you order trlsl. nnd csnts in atsn.pt to pay
postage. Dli. 11. II. t. It KKN a bUNH, Atlsuta, Ua.
If tmii ordor iritl return this advortUoinout (0 01.

AT HOME.

"afTw

Drop a 'Posfal Card

TO THS

Nil TORI ART CO

First Bt,
Portland. Ore

The above Picture HrpretenU

OAPTAIN 8. GREENWOOD
Master of tie snll; laiawU.

About s year ago he observed a strami
change In his feedings. He felt tired In-

stead of vigorous: nervous Instead ol
strong. DIs appetite became poor and bis
sleep broken. Ho tried to overcome these
feelfnics, but Ibey would not go. lie then
noticed pslns snd Irritation In the wster
channels, and that tht fluids passed were
often thick end with s scum on top or a
brick-dus- t sediment at Ihe bottom. All
these were the sure symptoms of that fear-
ful Catarrh of the bladder, which
has always been considered Incurable, sod
they continued until the Captain was ta
a terrible coudltlor. But be is the picture
of health snd vigor and he owes
It entirely to that wonderful medicine.
Hunt's Rem. dy. OapC Greenwood says;
"I am so certain of the great value of
Hunt's Remedy, that I slwsy carry a sup
ply on shipboard for the uses of my men.
and I prescribe It whenever they are allinc.
After conns me as It did snd restoring my
wife, (whom the beet physicians of flew
York said was dying of tumor.) to perfect
health, I swear by L"

This Great Remedy ahvtluUtf cures sll
Kidney, Liver and Urinary Diseases.

S 'or Hals by all Dealers.
C. S. tHITTKNTOJf, General Agsnt,

no roicon bu, a. s.
asst ss.sssassks
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I in I.- - It. in 1- on I oImi, , o
You can't fuol ills oh Us nld your trash lo

hanky. I smoko xkai.. and don't you forxi't il.
Roma Smokers think ihal anylldtiK that

makes smoke, la gisid saOttgn lo go Into a (iltw.
liei will rn, h) a llllle eipcriemc that there

Is a vast difference In Hmnkli K Tobaci OS, Just
Iry "Mkai. or KORTS I'aiioi ina.' siiiI you will
s the dtltere nee In twci n II and thclmilHlloua.

lOO'aj Third St , rnrtUmi, .

A SCHOOL Or THOROUGH, PR ACTIC Al

BU8INE68 TRAINING.
DnniL'li,I.niMr Arithmetic jynmanthip, i?ai4
QiJUIAlAl-i.- l uiu. HuuntHamt I.tl Wins.

nwi w n
Mil . nee. AsmM and ad

UllWillU, ... mum, "as .
wmsMMh

TVl EAVRiriNljstWii.oyuuU lUUge Journal

STEINWAY. 11

st Una.
Ish l'lanoa; nurdetti iruans Hand liistruinonla,

Isirgtst stiK-- of Sheet Music and Hooks II mils
supplied at Plica. MATTHIAS
UltA Y 00. 2011 Post StreeL Han Kranctai o.
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Till

sre thoie put up by

Who are SectlimcD in the

GREAT

D.M.FERRY&CO.
D. M. FssMYft Go's

Illiistrateii, DetcriDiivtaml Priced

SCOAHHUAK.
ior IB90 win De maiira r Kbtv tu all Bp- -

pm itnii, ami to usi ftPiioii a iiktoinrn.
It tt belter than ever, h.very person

umnit t.artttn, ..if pr tteia
ix(it siioulil viiil lor it. AiMrris

D.M.FERRY&CO.
MICH.

.saw
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asVafaVasssssl u.Us

taw: itk i
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sssssSsSmmW to s ii.ts.V
fj saaaaSlrksan.

El srlMlykjtt,
UtllTiuCkSBloaiaL

aW0tugi

THE

OHIO
TUBULAR WELL

PROSPECTING MACHINE
for turvrMllnsT where

others have failed.

SELF CLEANING
Drill drop. M to 80 Us

a minute-- .

0ATA10IUE FREE
L00M1S i NYHAN,

TIPflN, OHIO.

goon wetr. yards

(hiTfwondt

kittvli
HKAI' i llalilor.

Kustern

thslargttt wurld.1

DETROIT,

who have used Plsoj
Cure for Consumption
sailtlsUKHTorAM..
gold eu'i wheru. 'Jfio.

u.o.t
BVaVBU

mmm

AND

famous

D. it.

MSB'

FREE
be return mall,
full deserlntlva

circulars of
NOOIT'f

ITITIM
rilUKHTTIM.

Any lady of ordi-
nary Intclllgencs
can easll anil
quickly Isam to
cut and maks
sny garmsnt. In
sny style to any
meesyia for laily
or child. Add ress

MOODY & CO.,

Cinaiansti, 0.

prescribe and fully
Ills; u ii ,,niy

siiecinc for the certain cure
of tills disease.
U.U.l.NlillAIIAaf.M D.,

Amsterdam, N V.
We have snld Big Q for

many yeara. and It has
tven ma beat of selia--
S7SIBD.

8l.no
II

TAKOR

en-
dorse

DTOSS 00s
Cblcafo. III.

Selil by Druse lata.

tr Writs
mi warnyou wl.h Is

do with swell
ouuehlae.

Jam
Milium,

aVeB

OHICHlbliii inuLiun
PENNYROYAL PILLS

BCD CaoSS DIAMOND IIANO,
fere ,,,11,- -,

Pr Li lit ,,.t In
fti'ialHi- twifre, Wilt. bln

rthtsnn Task" nw nth r. SU Bill
Id n'H-'i- i nmsss, 1,11,1 raf tra ar

flpvroa enejntrrrrlla. k"i Ir.
iaiarti.s, fr lanteuleia,

at 1, awe r
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IN LUCK.
We offer until sold, to sttrert attention and

pay oar patrons, for sending away, cases of
dress plalils. hrosns. blue, and .llm-rcn- t shadea,
full lnohes wide, heavy and slrniiK, at 11 oenla
or II yarls for II; and 40 piece- - pi tin brown,
ganul and other shades of Cashmere, :n Inches
wide, at same price: JO pieces of irrav sds and
plaids, HO Inches wide, heavy and strong, for

VI l. These eo'sls are
wool bnt are great bartralns at these ..iters

not all
Kor

mailing add II cents pervard. lu Ladles' Ho
we offer some white at IV, formerly sold at MOc;

unbleached, fall slscs.st 10c, nsed to bring I- -' a
dosen sr we have black, browu at.: tailed
at .ame price, but not so good; kl n's striped
hnae for Hnnday wear, II per doseu up. Child
ren's hose, 90c per dosen up. Home extra bar-
gains In genuine French, all colors aud all
stars. 2A cents, need to bring 6 per dosen. In

' dress i, minus, nesrly every shade, we can send
yo at ie per dosea, or 50c a its a
dosen naked lor tbem elsewhere. We fo got to
mention a woolen Unary In red and black
plaids and other colors, ab at M Inches
wide, at Use, or I yards for 11, good for school
dresses, kfoallns, ginghams, prints, Csnton
flannels, snd many other goods, retailed at icent a yard above closest lobbing price until
Jan 1. Good warm glove, and mittens for
tbe V.rth Country, at I., and 26 cents. It would
take 10 columns to bold all we want to tell you.
But send 'or fall list, free, aud It will be seal
tub everything a family wants to e. address
ssssntk's (ash Nl.rt-.41-s trout t
Maw Francisco. al.

N. P. H. U. No. Mfl- -8. F N.U.No.tfl


